Licensed School Social Worker (Serenity Education)

Serenity Education and Day Treatment Facility is seeking an outstanding, caring, and dedicated school social worker. The opening is for a full-time licensed School Social Worker. Serenity Education is a “Separate School” setting and an integral part of the not for profit Smith Agency Organization. We serve students from school districts in the Denver Metro and Front Range. Social work candidates must have experience or the flexibility to work with a diverse student population. The Serenity team works collaboratively to promote an organizational culture of family, innovation, compassion, flexibility, and personal and professional growth.

Position Requirements:
- Colorado licensed school social worker
- Organization skills
- IEP experience encouraged
- Familiarity with evaluations, primarily the BASC
- Proficiency in goal planning and evaluation/documentation of goal progress
- Behavior intervention and classroom management skills
- Communication with all members of student's IEP team
- Recognize each student by ability, not disability

School social worker salaries range from $44,000-$75,000 annually and based on experience.
School year includes Extended School Year and is 201 student contact days.
July 6, 2015-August 7, 2015 (ESY)
August 25, 2015- June 3, 2016 (Regular School Year)

Reply to: Tom Everett, HR Director
tome@smithagencyinc.org

Link to Agency Website:
http://www.smithagencyinc.org